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Society Inducts 1 1 Members
Recently inducted tXov. 12 into the HCC National Vocational-Technical Honor Society are, shown with Advisor Velma Williams <Jront.from left), I ultra Vernon, Jo Ann Grady. Kimherly Smith and Lisa Potter; and hack, Joan Arms. Angie Clemmons. Phyllis McCov.Michael Page and Doris Costin. Not pictured are l.inda l/ewett and Shirley llewett. Velva Jenkins, director of the liCC Small liusinessCenter/Industrial Relations was the installation speaker.

Sunset Cou
Public hearings, a proposed

beachwear ordinance and a Ux>k at
plans tor lite area formerly known
as "Lol 1 A" arc among items on the
agenda for the Sunset Beach Coun¬
cil meeting Monday.

The meeting begins at 7:30 p.m.
at town hall with live public hear¬
ings. Chief of these arc plans for un¬

derground utilities and the proposed
annexation of a portion of Sea Trail
Golf Course, a business district
along N.C. 179 and a portion of
Long Bay Development thai in¬
cludes the Food Lion groccry store.

Sunset Beach intends to place all
electric power lines and cable tele¬
vision lines underground within the
town ' limits, assessing property
owners to recover the entire cost of
the project.

Assessments would be based on
front footage and would be payable
30 days after notice that the assess¬
ment roll has been confirmed or on
an annual installment basis with the
first payment due, with interest, 60
days after the assessment roll is
confirmed.

The estimated cost per foot for
electric and cable lines is S2.40 per
linear foot. Owners of some houses
would also have to pay to have the
service to their homes taken under¬
ground and for installation of new
meters.

The area proposed for annexation
extends from the town limits along
the south side of N.C. 179 to N.C.

ncil Faces Cr
9<)4, forming a 36-acrc strip now
zoned commcrcial that fronts the
Seaside Station subdivision.
On the north side of N.C. 179 the

new town limit would skirl around
the Sugar Sands I patio home sites
and Sugar Sands II development
area. While excluding the home-
sites, the tract would take in nine
holes of the Dan Maples golf course
then extend across N.C. 179 to take
in primarily the Food Lion shopping
complex. The planned location lor a
new NCNB branch at the intersec¬
tion of N.C. 179 and N.C. 904
would also be included.

At the Saturday meeting of the
Sunset Beach Taxpayers Associa¬
tion, President Clelus Waldmiller
said he has several questions regard¬
ing the annexation he hopes will be
answered at the Dec. 3 hearing.

"They could be asking the town
to buy a pig in a poke," he said.
Waldmiller said he doesn't under¬
stand why the petitioners are seek¬
ing annexation by the town. A pre¬
vious annexation effort was linked
to efforts by the grocery store to ob¬
tain the right to sell beer and wine,
which was resolved when county
voters approved an ABC referen¬
dum last November.

The town is anticipating annual
revenues of at least S77,(XX) from
the annexed area, for a projected ex¬

penditure of S12,<XX) to S15,(KK), he
said.

"If they're willing to pay 5>77,tXK)
a year you can figure they want

owded Agen
S77,(KX) in services," he speculated.

Both Waldmillcr anil Jack Thom¬
as, a member of the board of direc¬
tors of the Sunset Beach Volunteer
Fire Department, raised concerns
about the adequacy of the town's
water supply.

Waldmillcr questioned whether
the town has adequate water to ser¬
vice additional areas.

While not taking a position on the
annexation, Thomas said the fire de¬
partment already has concerns about
the water supply. II there were a fire
at Ocean Isle Beach or Shallotte, he
said, pressure on the trunk line run¬

ning to Sunset Beach would not be
sufficient for fircfighting there.

Also, it was noted, the town must
maintain an adequate reserve in iLs
tanks for firefighting purposes, a re¬
serve that is difficult to maintain dur¬
ing the peak-usage summer months.
Town officials have appealed to

county officials to move ahead with
proposed improvements in the wa¬

ter system in southwestern Bruns¬
wick County, w ith no commitments
to date.

Oilier hearings are scheduled on a
minor amendment of zoning district
lines in one section of Sea Trail
Plantation, a routine update of the
town's Hood damage prevention in¬
surance study anil supporting maps;
and an ordinance aimed at protect¬
ing the frontal dunes from human
disturbance.

The council is also expected to be-

da Monday
gin discussion of plans lor "Lot I A."
a 100-foot-wide strip ol occanlroni
property also known as Sunset
Boulevard from Main Street to the
Occan. Alter accepting the strip lor
public use as a street, members ask
ed the planning board to propose a
suitable plan for its use.

Waldmiller said at Saturday's SB-
TA meeting that lie had been "un¬
successful" in proposing ideas to
the town for use of the proj>eriy, in¬
cluding development of a drop off
point lor unloading beachgoers and
their gear before returning to anoth¬
er parking area, parking and/or an

access and seating area for the el¬
derly and physically handicapped to

enjoy a view of the ocean.

Also on the agenda are the audit
report for 1989-90, an employees'
Christmas bonus, a proposed ordi¬
nance to regulate bcachwcar. in¬
cluding prohibition of "G-string" or

"thong" type bathing suits on the
public beach and a community fa¬
cilities plan.

The plan outlines anticipated cap¬
ital needs for town departments and
the fire department. Town Admini¬
strator Linda Fluegcl would like to
sec council members begin budget¬
ing money in a special fund each
year to help finance needs identified
in the plan. These range from re¬

modeling of the existing town ad¬
ministrative offices to matching a
state grant for development of a

sewer system.
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West Brunswick Students Recognized
Honored by the faculty of West Brunswick High School during Novemberfor their service, outstanding progress or persistence are. by
area, (front, from left) lMtisha Gore, guidance; David Walker, art; UiTonya Bellamy, attendance; Jennifer Russ, science; (backJ
Heather Geib, social studies; David Roberts, principal's office; Tamala Grissett, foreign language; Robert Lucas, math; and Donnie
Milligan, English. Not pictured are Michelle Lewis, special services; and Timothy Reaves, horticulture.

Leland Library Supporters
Friends of the Leland Library arc square feet lo 4,(XX) square feci,

pushing against a New Year's Day To date the committee has raised
deadline lo raise an additional S12K,097. At least S13,(XX) more is
SI3,(XX) for construction of a new needed before construction bids arc
branch library. to go out. The local gifts will be
The additional funds are needed used to match a S5(),(XX) grant from

despite two recent boosts from the the State Library.
Town of 1 Han<l said F.dith Tillman Brunswick County Commission-
of the Leland Library Building crs, local towns, the suae legisla-
Committce. These are a clear title to ture, individuals and 79 organiza-
three acres of land in the central lions and companies have contribut-
arca of the town between Village cd to the effort, which began in
Road and Old Fayettcville Road, November 1987.
and S3(),(XX) to help increase the The Leland branch library is now
size of the building from 3,200 housed in a mobile unit with litUc

Pushing To Meet Deadline
spate for housing materials, study
or activities.

In a rcccnt letter to local busi¬
nesses and Olde Townc community
residents, the committee urged addi¬
tional gilts, saying the library would
help in attracting people to the area,
including employees of companies
locating at industrial parks in north-
cm Brunswick County, and in moti¬
vating more children to read.

After the Jan. 1 deadline is met.
Mrs. Tillman said additional funds
will still be required to properly
equip the library, to meet any unex-

peeled consiruciion-rclatci) costs
and to fit the structure into the
Lcland's design for a I mure town
officc complex.

Donations are tax-deductible and
can be mailed to the Leland Library
Building Fund Committee, P.O. Box
2W leland. N.C. 2X451 Donors
may also deposit contributions di¬
rectly into the fund account at Se¬
curity Savings & Loan's Leland of¬
fice. 'Itiose who contribute SKX) or
more qualify for recognition on an
honor plaque to be mounted at the
library.

Holiday SAVE $ SAVE $ SAVE $ SAVE $ SAVE $ SAVE

Open 'f^kV /\ 0 on quality furniture
^- H ?Giftsfor HerHouse 3m? + $ I ?Gifts for Him

Allday ;Q I > \A I 0 ?Gifts for Home!
Saturday cJ&feM <J o IVUZs . ^

~-v mtfrnFS /i ^ H W Cun Cabinets . Desks . Secretaries . Curios
December 1 rfstSjlrtf C1 % . I I nf^US M Recliners . Swivel, Boston & Glider Rockers

ui

JIOPEN TO THE PUBLIC

27.000 SO. FT. SHOWROOM
Entertainment Centers . Sleeper sofas
Occasional Tables . Lamps . Foyer Pieces

?check us Out!
WAREHOUSE FURNITURE
DISTRIBUTORS Easy Financing Terms . 90 Days Same As Casn

Formalwear & FloristHJ H Wholesale/Retail . Delivery Available
H 803-249-8874

Twin Creek (Food Lion)Plaza M Hwy. 90 Nixon's Crossroads, North Myrtle Beach

Hwy. 17 N.. Shallotte 754 9380 ff\^

Christmas
Sale!

""Sa.
%

Ladies' Apparel
Gift Wrapping For Christmas

mart Looks Dress Shop :
/W llwy. 179. Village Pines, Shallotte . 754-9477

CI. ^ \'(uifz czSaundsn,
i/

Family Optometry
.Comprehensive Eve Examinations
.Ocular Emergencies
.Contact Lenses and Glasses Prescribed
.Diagnosis and Treatment of Diseases of the Eve

Suite 3, Promenade Office Park
143 1 lolden Beach Road, Shallotte

Office hours by appointment.
Evening and Saturday appointments available.

Phone 734-9687

Member American Optomelric Association
...r b= r - *Ca' "s

FOR SALE
USED SUPERMARKET

EQUiPMENT
Dairy Cases . Produce Cases

Frozen Food Cases
Glass Door Reach-in Cases

Refrigeration Units. Etc.

For more information call:
(919)842-2475

or (919)842-7698 after 5 p.m.

PAVING
CONTRACTORS

754-7177
We specialize in...

Paving . Grading . Golf Courses
. Cart Paths . Parking Lots 'Streets

,. Tennis Courts . Storm Drainage:U . Curbs . Gutters

'

i

Asphalt Plant-2 miles north of Shallotte on Hwy. 17

SECOND ENTREE DISCOUNT COUPON
50% DISCOUNT
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday
25% DISCOUNT

Friday or Saturday
Discounts taken off the cost of the second entree with
the purchase of another entree of equal or higher
value.

OFFER VALID THROUGH DECEMBER
Except Sew Year's Eve

No Other Discounts Apply Coupon Must Be Presented

OPEN FOR DINNER & FAVORITE DRINKS
Casual But Nice Attire

Now Accepting Reservations For Your Christmas Party
Hwy. 17 in Little River, SC

(803)249-3702 SC . 579-8298 NC
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